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Daily . 
EGYPTIAN 
~,Aupt 14, 1969 
VoAAne 60 c.rl>ondM,lIIlnob Nu",a, 192 
..4 ...... dbter 
Star-8p~gl~ crowd 
honors Apollo crew 
to ~eet Friday 
......- or-. .... '-
.. (lid M ... It..... 1-
-~ ...... k~ __ ~ 
C oU o. Ie t., IIiIIodc:a ••• 
. a-. .. saJ.--1 
... ,.... .... 
Construction underway 
'on temporary buildings 
TIIa ~ or c:buroom _ ol'IIu 
,-~"":pl"" SIU admlnlotndOn 
atnce lire dnUoyed die Old Maln BuOdln& 
J ... e ' . to bebIJ aoIYed. or Ie •• ,empor-
arIly. by die coutnlCtI ... or rwo buOdln,. 
wbicll die UllIyerally plan. '0 lealle. 
Coutnk:tSoII bepD ~8krday by die It.. H. 
• S. Sled Company of 011 Qulan, alrbougt> no 
~ baa been cCftcially •• anled. 
J ... ~. UllIyeraity ardlllKl. aa ld 
doe -.ct to .. reaUy.I .... •• forrl>ebuOd-
.... _ WIll exre.d for 1I'.ree yean. 
Pl'O'rlsl!llla to 1!Ie coatraa .. Ill allow for 
~""'._IIi ... Udarlaneceoaary . 
lADHpI sald. 
'The poaIIihfllry of • c.Je-year etten.lan 
WOIIId c:oIn.:JcIe we die compl«SOII 01 rl>e 
Human1t!8 BuUcIIq. 
No Ionnal __ .... been I.arded . aI-
cbouab • "Ieuu or _I''' baa been _ 
to tbe can.uuc:fJoe Itrm. 
Lone....., .. Id die Ionnal cOIICnct I. cur-
rftIlly .a,. cInWD up to m_ cert.aln Iqat 
opecUI..-a. 
Pili! Worrtll. ___ to Prealden. Delyu 
W. Morr1a, CGGIlnDed IbOl a oanuact had 
_ been .wanIed, 'but &aid Prealdenr Mornl 
..- • C8IIereDce calJ to """"be ro 0( rl>e 
Board or T ..... _. _ &a'" doel r approwal 
lOdoe~ 
'The Board WIll m_ Fr1day wllere rl>e 
__ WIll be "omdally _red ..... !toe 
m'-et. H MorrtIl add.. 
P~ Morrta ~ doe _ lor I 
"qvld: ~." AId Lonersan. "80 m. 
by Septesnber .... would ba.e aIOIIlb apau 
Iyailable . •• 
The bui14lJlaa to be , ......... 0 be localed 
• Wub/nJr ... .$ttet!t. berw""" Pear1 and 
Part SCree .. . 
Tbe rrwo buUdln,. , _blell _01 be parall .. 1 
to """ .-IIer, win aloo conr.,., rl>e .. "'. 
Door are ••• Old Main. 
"~ bulJdln, -01 be 240 I 110 lee< lOll, 
,""Ue die I_r -U1 be 120 I 110 lee< : 
Lone",an aald. 
.. Approxtmately 23 c.1 ••• room. will bto 
"aOable _ !toe buUdln,. are com pi .... 
orn~ apace -01 acc~ .. ., 112 ""r -.o . 
Lonerpn .. Id tUr besJnnlnl of tall 
quane r. Septesnber Zl only fou r o r Dye 
c.luaroom. would be .... nable. 
"OIi>ero -01 be mad .... ilabl ... , hey 
Ire oomplered. " he .. Id. 
Tbe buOdln.a, wlUcII Ire <If'ecr1b.-d .. 
""", pi ..... bur com lo n able." _U1 be "'lI r 
healed and air o...dltloned. 
"Tbey'11 be ladln, In no lacUru ...... Lon-
. ",an aaJd. • 
Alter doe le.R h .. "'plred. the .... tld ...... 
-01 bec~ the property of dw con«noc-
lion company. 
Wbea me bulld .... re aQa_.Looer-
&an upla_. I ..... _ of __ WIll 
be I..t!. Tbe... alMa WIll .... ..- bJ _ 
Un •• e-rsary I. N"C:re~ ' .cUW«. IlilCb 
.. _I. couna. !AIle ...... aakI. 
"II'. qulk • trial to build IbOl mvcII..,oc C' 
In a mondI _ a bal l," Laee...... OIld. 
MCDey for die oon.rnattloll P"'J«t .... 
_ a_ by Goo. atdlanl ophle. ".., 
""".nocooa ~ -01 be 5.)Jq,73/>. 
Bundling brought back! 
-_ ....... ...... 
..  ...... _-
.-
POTTSTOWN, Pa. .tAP)-
-.., '''-'~'''dI_ pa..-a' AIIJ ... ..,..... "-
...... "'Od dolt caIoRIai fona or 
.-n a.p ....... _.-JJIIa. 
".., y"" ... ,urs ..,. die .... • a 
.-JWIa ........... II. I,'. • r1clI, -""1 __ _ 
OoIorN Soa,o _. . ..... a 
rm of ,~......... ""lett 
all o -. CWO ,.... t o br 
alow.'· 
,,11_ s...,.-. _..,.. of 
!toe J><aul-. SecIaIy CD 8". Bad _ to ~r1u. 
•• Id die- .... t..n t"'Pt""CI 
_c:rtUcUm. 
_ ...... of <DU n .hlp 
... , _ wltlclt pre.., ....... 
IIIOTala ~ .......... cl ..... 
rel---.- be' ..... cau-
JIIes." 
a..dlJoc .... populor ,., 
"."y Am«r1ca. ObI) . .... 
_0, .-afCOloabl boor ... 
woore lira'" Y_,.... ... ..., 
.... c-n had no placr II> 
.,1Or pt1Y1IC}'.ncrp _.-.-d __ .. 
Par __ ... ~ ",Mol' rc 
_ doe 1Ir1 _d Iw _r 
_ Cllftr, _!toe boy kI 
I .. .. lOp 0( k . Tbroa. "",n-
.... pol .............. . 
Soor .. f.-O ..... had a illS 
"'BII _1(0 ~ to __". Is proo" _. • _rll _ 'bo-
T - Cnayr .. 
trrtca .., Lee Mama, ... 
lie V-=e.F~ Ka ~ 
bu"~"'BoaIe a.,..,.. ~.J r .... 
SoIIp . '" IIIIIaIcaJ comedy 
1ac:lUcIe • LoYely To Be 
A WOIDaIl. f#0De Boy:' u", 
Lot Of Uwt,. To 00" and 
.. Pur On "H8ppy Face." Sca&e 
dJr_ lor tbe productIOD fa 
by Joe RoIII_te, 
On §anlnlay and Sunda y 
-.., ... mueJeal !heater 
company .111 pre.ent 
"Cn->'." die mu.aJul aory 
.bout Cypey Roee Lee' . rtee 
to talDe' •• lhe &:reate. strip-
l_ lady of lbem aU. 
"en->', " dJrec:tecl b) Ken 
Aibrro. II .. Jacque SzoplDl1tJ 
performing In me lead rofe 
of Roee. lbe modIer. wttb Joe 
Robillolle •• Herbie, ber boy-
Ir lend-buabeod. Catby Al-
Ogilvie says he will request 
Con-Con to give tax reliefs 
SPRiNGPlELD. m. tAPl-
CoY. R1cbard B. op!yle won 
ClleeU I rom • Republican 
tb...,." 01 tbe 0I1no1. Suu 
Fair Wedne..s.y by ")'In, be 
wUJ ult the etase ConallUllon-
at Convention to live t ax re'-
Ue l. 
"I will etroaaJy u,"", , he 
<le le p tea ... a 11 ... pnorlty 
to 11ft the alee ,u t~ food 
and otber nee" .. I,I ... of lIIe . 
web • • medlc hw and 41'\1.11:' 
be Ald. 
The COllY_Ion I. ecbrduIed 
fot OK. a. 
op!yle ••• InI:NducecI by 
s.... Cbart .. Pe.rq. wIIo eaId 
be broup ~ Itom 
~: : FOX · 
_ . L!_. __ 
Wubtnsron. D.C.. from the 
lenlor minola len.lor, 
Eye....,.. M. 01 rt..,.,. 
~ Percy ..aid I\e came witt. 
a I ~-car realn load 01 Rep-
public.... lrom Cblc.qo '0 
bel powell lhe ",andetand 
crowd '0 aboul 7.500. 
OcUYle drew no applau.., 
'rom tbe ",and. und when he 
rtCc rTe1t to the lItate lacame 
tax. It ... 'at IIUno" . and II> 
effect All" I . 
But be elIcited I .... on.blr 
ruponee _ be &aid new 
.. te revenue would help com-
mu.nJtiea back bome wUb 
ec:.booJl. road •• loca1 ~el'D­m-. ..., coli.,..,. and WlI -
...,nltJea. 
HOW SHOWING 
AT 6:30 &0 9:QS 
f'RC»I tHE NAN WHO GA V£ tHE lIf:ST A HEW 
FACE 11TH "" f1S!' FUU.. CE OOUARS" NFOR 
A lEW DOLlARS NORE" .t "Tf£ GOOD. THE 
BAD .t THE OOLY" •••. 
. -- -
.... --..."._ .. .. 
. ---
:= .... 
...... ~late .. __ 
.. -.-.-. ....... .. Iaer wI1l. bokI 
c....-. - 1IIIIIIk~ . 
.-._ ..... So ,s.. lallaa__.eae,a:. 
~ ,=,,1iJ • .:.:~ g~".:r :..:s::: 
...,. ...... --. _ ClI. U ~ to T1IaJlaad 
............... JC~Alben 
GII-aqe-perfonu die rok 
0: ~ aoee Lee _It. 
Nu.lcal number. I. 
"Cypey" ladude "LerMeI!Jt-
tenaIJI you," "Small World" 
"T"Ftber WbUfter We Co,I 
and "Eyeryt!daa'a Coml"lUp 
R~." 
Scbrduled for performanc:ea 
00 "",. 21 and 22 I. "Tbe 
UDaII*abJe Nolly Brown," tIl-
reeed by Z.J. Hymel IV. 
Hymel will eIao prowtde .... e 
d1.rectIon lor die Iourth pro-
~ctJo .. "KJ.met ." w'hlcb.-lll 
be performed A",. 23 and 24 . 
Ticket. lor all lour produc-
I \ane are Oft eaJe at me UDI· 
Yers1ty C ~ D (e r lnIormauon 
De_ .nd al lbe box oI1Jce AI 
I be enrraace 10 Muc:teJroy 
AUdltorillm. SJn&le dcte ... 
I.re $2.~ lor etude.... and 
52. 7~ lor !lie lenenl public. 
nO.vl)o.O.O(I 
• • t .. ' -I ' - .. , 
.--...--.-~ AL.5Ot __ , 
-'--
Sped.1 A4 ... ee 
SHwiq 
Of POr., Attrrtioot 
MIDNIGHT 
SHOW 
SA11JRDAY O lUY 
s.,-.k~ 
REOIaftd SUIO ..... Adodt 





"'~IO~'" -.en.l-IIIIniIIC !be _ 01 
• RIVIERA 
~~Ion:ea. 
,. ........... 111 -'<1"",-
en die _oIa.tat.ance_ 
- __ by the Peaacoo-
I'IaIbdpI ... aald me Oft-
,....~~~y 
plaa could Iud 10 me dis-
plIdI 01 a ....... 1aI _ 
01 AtDerica.II ~ In case 
oI .. _doere. 
Wldle ...-Id ... d !be 
MCI"ft pin fa outelated by 
NImII'. plclelil>ea lor ""~ 
poUcy ... AaI&, be al .. lnalaed 
It ~d be ma<k lVallable 
IOmecolllll\1Qee. 
"J t.b1at It--a well tbat the« 
t:t.1Id 01 alreem C'nts I rc 
brou&bt to die aurf acC' .0 I Mt 
In (be fulure, fort'W l r nrd w,11 
be forearmecl.·· hr "Id. 
W&D8Ileld &a1d hr e ~-cu 
Daily Egyptian 
................ -pq...r,- .. ~.." . 
._l_"' , ~"",-"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
... -- ..., . ........ -..... \. ..... , 
._-- "'-' ..-... _- -~ -
~ ..... ,. ~ ....... ..-. a.aa- ~ 
.. ,_,. c •. ~ 01_ ~I . .--
~ .............. _ c .............. ~ 
... ~l. • 
,..........III! ... O"U, ~_ .. 
~... .. --::.....~ 
. ..... .. .. .......... -- . .., 
.......- .. ... ..-.-~ 
~ .. ~-"' ... --... 
NOW THIU TUES. 
.G JlIRST RUN HIT 
~ CIoMIa 
- ~ 
"0",. UPOII ·0 
ti •• III th.· ...... 
-AUO-
- -
,_ ..... L.ow 
" 'otherello" 
OP£N 1;.SO 5T ART OUSM 
• CAMPUS· 
. . . 
NOW THIU SAT. 
2 81G F~ "IT'S 





't. :-t'!;:;' ~~.,. tt. ... ... ,-
" YOUri Mill. & Ours" ~_ ... c-.. ,~ ... 
c.v, ~ ........... " 11. 0-
a.-a.n . M&r1t "..--u.. P'M14 ....... 
a_if ,. . , •• , . o-.a .......... t • • , • 
•• ....,. • • ~..-. • .hIft~ 
For a Short Time Onlyl 
iiila .... ! after 
L: _____ --------J inventory 
I bill Mtb. I.e o.ot 
100 • . _ 
SUIT SALE 
=.=101~~:: 





Regularly to $120 
$78 
2 for $150 
..... -~ ........ 
L ;-" .. .c-~..: 
..- .... _----
... ~- .... --:r.-" ....... ---
r---:------, 
~ V-"- 10 SIS 9S 
$11.'0 2 pt. $22 






.. . feIl..", DenJl L ......" ~ "araer._ 
.... prftIdoIL -. NJIua Porwr. _rd; 
. TIle ...... .mce.-Ject CIIadeII __ • lllaMdai 
De """,,"'allbclr ~ co.. CI"aMol~ 
~ UIIruy widell will _ -..... .., H_.., 
... 8de ....nable ..... De dIIl- BftDIdIeIII. ........ 
lInaoiDe~_ 
", ~, At die _ ", «;e". opIYIe ...... t-
=:--~:-iM~ .. let, _ .... d ae-
will tie _ to die ~ Go'I. 1.4cben1 B, OSIIYle 
.... to dl ...... die beab .... ~ State !lep. Gale 
.., aanw. pn>b!em. ___ Willi. lit •• !l-Murpllysboro, 
~ die C'-ale blact diu tbe UlfIlO1o Depu1""'''' 
cam-at, Reed aaIcI. 01 C_Joa Will ~r­
'Introduction to Black America' 
open to aU ,tude",,. fall quarter 
Some cit die boata _ WIll 
be .. &Dible Include "Where 
Do We Go From Here," by 
Man1ft Lulber KlD& Ir., "The 
~ Mood, ,. by Lerone Bcn-
IM!ft Jr. and · ·MancbUd In the 
Promlloe Land: · by Cla.,de 
Brown. 
ate .. ilb farmns I.n the COlt-
&U'ua:1on 01 a ~ tn Alex-
ander COWl( y. 
Work OIl the new IeVet' ..... 
lnaptred b ) t~ aK"CHti of an 
e~r,enr..:) d Ike on which 
fanne r s wortr-d 10", hour i 
for (WO Week. dun,. lhe r~­
cerw. flood to ke-ep tht .aler 
•• 'ay fra.m their hetali . Tbe SJU Black Amerlun 
SnodlH office .... a"""""",,, 
,bat tbe GSB 209 cour .. , 
"lDlrocfuclloD to Blact 
Amenu:' I .... IU open for 
'all quaner , 
A~corcl1lc '0 Tom Slallll>-
le.T. cour_ coord1nator , mere 
bay. been aome problema III 
4-0 (]ub pienic 
eeheduled Sunday 
All mr.rnadonal otucIenl. 
are Im!ted 10 Ilteftd a 4-H 
u.emldonal picnic from l-7 
p.m. Sunday ill d>e 5out1>ern 
OlJllola +-H camp ill We or 
PranUon. 
AI d>e ptClllc, """"aoree! by 
tbe 1~.CoIuKY +-HClub. 
-ntton; lIDmIdonal IICU-
de .... ~ him, play voUe-y-
ball, aoec:er, or .,y other 
OUlcioor , a lit e. Pood and 
rnnaponldon will be pro-
vided. 
AlJy Inlematlonal otucIenl 
IDle .... '" III acu:ncIlnl obould 
conloct <be Internarlonal Cen-
ter. 
IIUI,. tbe""<.our .. wblcb I. 
to M MkI In a lecrure baU 
In UW ... 
Slauab<er eaplaine<! ,b a , 
tber~ ar e DO pre-requtsu.e:. 
for (be c.ou:r.e which mean. 
<bat treabmen rna Y "iJI up. 
SlauaJ><er oaJ4, "In Iact we 
are YeTY muc.b IDlere«ed to 
• .,..,1", 'rulu""n.'· 
Tbe couree I. • lurYey 
,yp e dealllll 1r\,b Black 
America from a mu1u-diKt-
pUnary approacb. It _Ill !D-
elude matertaJ on Blad 
AmeriCA from blMar1cal, po-
lIucal, lOdolosJcal and econ-
onuca! peropectlve., Slau&b-
tlOr explained. 
"TM medla I.C1lUed 1r\11 M 
",eat lecturer., fllma. t.pe. 
and aUcia.," Sla\llhler .. lei. 
A lectW'e .... Ion YlII wbeld 
for rwohounonMonIayeven-
Ina. and on e1tber Tueo<la y or 
Tburo<lay lurnl", group ... -
Ilona 1r\1I M held. 
r. 
Accorcilna <0 Sla"lbter, the 
eantJIII SCaup I. 01 pr lme 
Impona~ to tbecour .. , The 
,r~ .ill M headed by 20 
tTatnea uDderlTaduat c 
leaders, ,nd .. ude"B will be 
lIven an QP.JOnunft y toe¥aJu-
are mAt e rial t~1 1a tmpon-
and to Ihlem In the course. 
()ne '-Ilhque •• peel of (bia 
GSS 200 couree I. the g-cad-
Ins ..,.~. GradlD& 18 OIl • 
pa .... !.11 but.: .. It Ii atUdC'N 
doe. lbe reqUired work. and 11 
t. appro.-ed by tbe \natructor. 
the 1I(uc!e:~ wtU IWOnuJ.lc.aU) 
rec.d\"~ an •. A. " Tbe onJ) 
other ,"de for thl. cour..., I. 
an tncol'T'!)Je(e. A AuGerw. mat-
Inc an Incomplete I. allowed 
(0 compllete the requu-emenu 
and he wlU receive In'' A. " 
U lbe GOlcen&! t. not com-
pleted after a cenaln pertod 
of rtme. (be l!\COmplete auto-
matically ~ an "E,' · 
SIaUJllrer eap"~ 
Sr:udenu de.lring more in-
formation. or chose who w1&h 
to enroll in the CourlC. should 
comact Tom SlauaJUer 1.( tbe 
Black. Amencan Sludie. of-
3-~7JI. 
1'HdoJo, Aupr 1 S. Futr AudlIOrlwn 
1:30 .t 10:30 p.rt:-
'lSI AdmlIDon 
~r.d ~ Scudmr ~ FCIUlICMtion 
Tonight 




iii ImRE 1M) QIJY 
au LEE r.UISIII HACKETT 
-'R.YII_F-. .....mw--
--:111 .si_DIJIIJWJ .si 
-:1IIIEJlT SIDEIISDI 
FREE COVER! 
Dane. To The Nightly aeat Of 
UTHE ESQUIRES" 
8:00 - 1:00 
:S011flPRRTe ,~ 1l€TU6BT 
213 Eo$t Main Street 
n..,.., 
--
' ... lie Forum 
...... ~ .... _---~ ............ ------...... - .......... _--
._-........ -.---...... __ ...... s..,... 
-.~ ... ------'--..."  _ .. -"" ...... 
---. ...... ---...... _-
............ _--- . .. 
_ ............. --_ .. --.. _-........ __ .... 
--- "n... I z::.. . .,.., ... ._...,....... _0.._ 
...... ~ ... -......... --...... ...  _ ........ 
...... ... ~--..... ........... 
1iIPIo _ 
~<cw,~ ...... ~ .. ,-
lloelt.-aty_ 
r LeI'. aIoo Janoe a COIIIOdeIy exdIaaee of opinioa wilh Romania-
LeHer 
Hodl speaks out! 
To lbe Da1I Y EIYJIlIaa: 
Aft .... geld,. <be ElJPdan Ln <be 
_U all ... mmer. I feel compeUed 
to wrj le mi. leuer. U I "....,'1 
_peUed. I woWdn'l be at my 
QpOWrtler at Ihla ftrr _ ... 
I haft read wltb ....... r_ tbe 
Utlde on lbe trip 10 CaUfoml. 
oe ._ .cdYlIY -y Dw1abt 
C.mpbell .Dd Rkhard waUau 
10021. all In <be Lntere. 01 <be 
.. ...,.., of cour-. 11 moftd me. 
110 that Lbey would put m y but In· 
t_ nUt 10 ..,.. C aUtonda. 
I _ decided to annouDCe my 
C&Jldldacy for lbe office 01 __ 
body prealdem nUl N.y. I'ft aJ· 
".yo "_ed 10 _ Germany. ADd 
111 eft" Ylail • few German WII-
.,....aldea 10 dacuaa __ pr0b-
lema. all In <be Lnter_ 01 ... -
de .... at S'IU 100. Howeft-I:, tbDee 
Germana bad better apeaIt ,,.-
Uab, PolUb or Spanat> 0 <be 
corrre.raatJona we·U haft: won't Laa 
100 ..... ' HO'Irard SUy .. r •• loyal C blcaaW 
De.moc.rat, wu proud (0 tJid 
• Dal .. y .upponer wrlllnc on_-
room woUo. Gee, Tbaf·. -"I I 
Ute Daley 100. for <be fOOd lie bu 
Our man Hoppe 
+~~"~ .. " ~;;g.:=:: ....... . 
=--~ ...... -.......,.... ,.. .; _-. 
... ..-!~ 
--- A-a. .,u;t; UIItI-. .......... _., ..... -
... ..,. .............. __ . aembIer ___ .... by 
1IUOItiJw, - -" ~ 40 an. 
week . .... ~ _1Ia1er ..... 
.. ..,... dDbw IIIalIar -" In 
C-. AJId wIdI- ...... lIJdIy 
lDCiae)r. I baft 1ItIIaPt a.,.....II •• c 
~ made by adler upIoItecI 
A-.rteaa -... _ t cae I\U'II 
OD dledec:adearCblca&oC ......... 
baJl..-_ua_C'ldle~ 
JIIdt E~ ydI capbllltlc 
"bey bey." ........ . <be eJq>Iolled 
Ernle BaIIka blto cIeca4eaI boaae 
ntna. 
Since I am bel,. exploUo<\, I 
ml;L8C 10 Re my boaa comorrow and 
qull becawoe be LD maIcI,. moDey 
off of my _Us. _ell I dldn't 
hove prIOr 10 J ..... 10. 1969. But 
.., mucll lor wrltl,. b~ _ • . 
of M:r _ Strauon". biaMd ..... and 
nll-plckl,.. al hla nlt-plckl ... By 
tbe ... Y Nr. Sc:ra=a, I .m lUI ad-
mlnr 01 Hayak.a .. roo. He ••• 
rrea< In .. Brlcl&" 00 <be III ftr 
K".aJ.·' 
Finally. I nouced tbe I(Inc of 
Soul. the GeaeraI, " .. ~ .. 
• WcaJ ....tJIlabment bearlnc <be 
... me of .'Yellow colored Po .... 
B.. bow could be be <be Itbl& 01 
Soul. Alben ltbl&oDdW.,....Cocb-
rlUl claim to be ~ 01 Soul too. 
Whole.er happened to <be Jad! 01 
Soul. the Lord 01 Soul, <be OWe 
of Soul, <be Knoft 01 SoUl or nen 
the Serf 01 Soul. We baft 10 bear 
01 lbem .- day. Tbe Serf 01 SoW. 
.boner be la. may C!ft1I become 
~. ADd _II that day hap-
_. "rfilI& mllalc WlU come 
bod: In ...... oDd Jatt &Dti Dean 
"W malt" • comebod. 
SIDCenly-Wlm all ~. In 
malt.,. • 11111 .. edilonal b""",r. 
Generation gap near end? 
TIle me wbo mul'! be c.~It"" 
wttJ\.....tna clnll1l1f'on .. _ mo_ 
It I •• of cou ..... the ""''''' uplo r'Or . 
Dr. r.t.rt: IlawkJa •. 
II ... a lovely J~ day In tbe 
Ii:IIIIIIUla of die HlmaJa,... ........ Dr. H'-'" I>roU III.....,. tile /ImsI ..... 
...... rpvwR puaap and founcIblm-
or?' In <be "ndt.c ..... ·~ V &1. of 
Seb ..... -dI - pIdd}' • 
H.. ... wdt:Gm" to lbe I ..... c:. . .o.y IIJ -p«rtarclI 01 the 
• pI+"_ U Piloru. Por 
-...J d<rya. lie ~_,... 
die _pi .. \aId ... _ ""emD"" 
_COIIItal JICIII'PDb oIcIe.c people 
_ die -... _OlD&. fmo.r1 -
allty pol •• ,.,....U peope •• 
!lui .. tile days paued on lID-..., ... c __ ....... _ 
-.... - .. 4ru!k.aUJ ~ 
..... -..,..... JIII!I"Pk.- he 
.., too ......,1. '-,. .. _ .. :' 
ADd _ • dawned .... bl ... "c-! 
LcmI I r.., .... Wed ... 
cuIhore ~ 00 _r pI-. II 
...... c-r_ GacoI" 
Te a.n .... 1Ua - ,-dr.. Dr. 
......a.-.-U .......... _ 
Ilftd .... ""ot~ 
.. TeU-. ............. ··_ ... 
_ ...... r1aU>" 
.. .,.... .--." _ l ' 
.-~ 
''How _ tbe ,.......,.r_ra-
don'. mualc? Doee It ...... r you r 
~ar drum.,-· 
''But tbry pby only our mu.k 
""" only tbe .,., ••• " requea," 
uJd U Plio",. witt> .. ."n ... 
o~fr f..ar1I~ I. H. rbou r 
~ ... " 
No_ _ II><-r tnt""",,, 
)'QU •• :' 
" 01>. .... lbey'd DrY" r <hint of 
_&t:Lnc onId. ~ to:' 
"00 II><-r R"'" wIlllQaly III <be 
&nD)7" 
··~-"Ir. ".., .re 
...- to tUI wt>om..-r _ teU 
tbem to tlll:' 
''SuI do cbey """"r procq< ..... 
,...-or_",.., .. 
'0c.a. "'T. 1'10. i'M, n:aJlu ~ 
delen ,-(11 ~ .. wtrb oucl> prot>-
Ieut. W1eeIJ 1ft.,..., 11"",:' '-0- 1 ____ Wbm <bey 
IIIit for dw famOy a & c .. n <WII ~ 
.... y...,. ..... 
··~er. ~ mud. P .... to 
.. alt.·· 
Dr. H_Ift • • III ... ~ 
...rI'-. -.ItI ~ _ 
.... Uy 11> -'" ...  __ 
1k..-.~· ... _ .... SIItt 
_~ .. .,. -,. r ..... Qdr 
-.-. ..... ~ 
_ .. "-" _ ddIcI.-, .. 
:.-fIr.., Jllllbeny. ~ pIaoecI Ie 
_ _ '- , .. "" ,.,.n ~
II><-r I~.med to count _arc! 
from • mU""" bJ duwa ..... ,.., 
almpl" pm... -... _I ...... 
.,....,... _ _ol~ ptldftoSl. 
" No dJ&~. rt.rre ... be O&Jd, 
-u.a bl. beat. ADd tbe _ 
...,..,aIIIed hldcIetI -n one da, he 
wtlDesaed • ~om eeremoo, oa 
<be bctb of tile Ill ... r Leoct...y. 
Mud. c.""'1nc wttb IJItI" """""0. 
.... betna ame"~ CMI the 'ore-
lwoe!. 01 evrry clllld. 
"All. pal," 0&Jd U Pbon.. "Tbr 
LGItIo.r worm. enwl palrJeoair dIrcIoIP _I ..., dr_"., evU 
1IIplrtta. ... 
"Ear""'" NJd Dr. H.d .... 
~ mo. prooed .., ....... 
oucc-. .. tile chilt_ -.14. 
_ ...... l ___ r II • .., _ 
_" ... fIWaIoI, ~. Tbr wort" JaaI __ • _~ _ 
:*:;.. .......... ...-._-
s...nI __ ....... _ 
,..,.. -.. .. . .e.a., poor. 
__ c:rWe ~ "*-'>-
- - die -..-.. ... ,..,. paW ..... ..... 
"M ... ~ die o-r.r-o. .. ~ . .-._ 
.... -~ ~ 
..... ,. "'ClW an .... 




__ Gcrr. I.ICI1ard OIIIYie ...aunc:ed ear-
11er date ",ar m. DlJDo~ .... '" - rso 
a ~ .. IIIIU pclldea ",..u.s""'IIta! be .... th. 
be prcNbIJ De .. die IIbta of oome 8.000 
padenU from __ boepIral. '0 pri .... 
......... -W _.be .nmo.a 110 problema. 
AcawJJ. It .... • pnib1em that forced 
• 1Ie ... emor tD .....o....c.e tile place men. of 
!be polJenI. hi the abel .. r care ..... n"ralnl 
f..:U1tIH. TIle l.ct of _y ... • b e 
proIIIHI. 
II 1968. the ._ paid opprodm ... ly 
$ISO per ~ tor a moadl·. .uy .. 
• ... ""-Pltal. The II",,,, for teeplnl 
...... _ In a prtYlte ___ I .. r care 
or 1IUftiaI- 1I abouc $130 • _h. 
" ..,.. : lIaa aummecl up lid. rh1na." oald 
l am" ;,JCan.cter. NecUeare ..... Llc:eft.-
lIIC IalanIIOr - die 1lUDo1l Depan-~ PujIlJc: ~ ' '1.1 ~ _", 
... ciOadlrIanal 4i.cIWp. ODd _ tIIey 
... at- ...... II •• ~. TIle (_e' 
......... ..... 110 lesID rnpanaIbIIJrJ '0 
die ,.s.. .. . 
.. _ of the pel_. betIIs tnufernd 
. fro. ADDa. tile ........, __ laptIaI. are 
pi-.! III allelter C&ft borDes. &:COrel .... 
• Jtarractu. 
Tbne Ibel~eu. ....... m". be 1.1 ...... e<I 
.., the ._. t!mIII&II the .. .pee. of !be 
Depanm_ of PWIIIc Health. ICarncter I. 
I _tier of die Ie.... rh.c .... eatpre. 
die pr1Y_ bolD.. before a lie ....... I.-
...s. 
Miftilftulft standard. 
. 'na1ll1ll1mum ...... rul •• led rq-
...... ftIr ~ care banIcnI .... dIIe. die ...... ulII)'tudlUltaII ••• 81 ___ 
tor .... uprt.. or tmplted (JII.I1IOae of pro-
ort4bII Ibe1Iere<l cart ..... _ or Il10", 
edIIIc pe ..... _ "'~ to die U- by 
IIkIOd or marrlap.·· 
1'1Ie ....... "ftller deCJIae IbtIIu" care 
.. m.-..ce -.I ...... al care. MaID-
__ of mala. -... and 
I....,. P~ care, _ .., tile 
ItMOdnrcla. .. ........ _ "",ala. 
4ftUIII&. ttaI!POrqdooo, ODd -_. 
....... -.I ..", acMr &eM-nl _ .... 
ofdle~"""-"'Ofdle~. 
of die ........ ellCluaf... of 1IIORIIIa. • ." 
A ~ _ .., Itan.cter. _ 
I ...... <rOCaI .. au ~y of ,Il00 _ 
_al ...... 11 ,.,........a. _ .... !be pi ...... 
- pGIktIe .. lnMIurtIIc ~ '" 
"""_ ....... _ tile ._ ~a.
"N.,.. _ IIMd ana ... ec.~".e.­
p&aIu It........... "Sol,. 11 tllere I. a 
podal on • powedItI .~r. 1_ 
..... ~_dlle_r_1U'I. 
or t-PJ, to __ die ~ of tile .s,..," 
lCarnchr cIId _ ....... .- ...,... . 
_ ~wblai,,,,,,,,,on_1I 
.- .-...r c:aft fadltI:t' ... .- ___ 
"'.... ......,.. ..... rc:&ft 
. " ...., .-.a. .. ~ of .... 
...... 
'-The (.tlelter c.art") home's DO( cap.able . ,. 
ICIn.ct.r ""plaIDed. ".0 de .... wtrh rbe parle .. 
wbo ml" rw.,ed treatment tor some form of 
rMIItal DlDea.a." 
Tbe JUadard.a for abelter c~re Ilotnea 
etate: ... bame ahall noc aceep' no r keep 
re.ldeDts Wbo are ~nJct1ye of pt""Opleny o r 
rbemlelYea. or who bye symptom. 01 ~ riOU& 
meatal or eu:lltlOaal pn>blem s. A Ik>m • 
rna, taloe care of mOdly c:onfuae<l penooos 
... noquiLtDa c::on8Un! _nlalon or mentAl 
trIIIlmem." 
Maur1ce Gmoburl. A eocJal _fUr • 
Anna _ Hoapltal wt>o directs I put of 
tile pacJ_ pI.cemen. program. aaId me 
ec.reealna procell I. qul.e .rlnlen!. 
.... o .. y we place older. chronic people. " 
G ......... aaId. Tbeae people. be explalne<l. 
are......ny emDe-per_. committed 10 tile 
_ ~ 1011& qo. Some. accordln, 10 
G ........ UYe been • tile bo..,uaJ 10 10 
20_ 
tIUDoia. III r ecelll _ baa cbaqe<l III 
-. of ~ baaIIII !rom a "".odIai 
IIIIDCY IX> OM wbIcb aaf"Iely empllo.lu. 
-. ..:corel"" CO GIaobur&. Many 
trIIIUIIn' JIII*Ita. ... OID_.... wo<LId 
_ be alIotNd lDto the !I<>ePIraI ....ser cur-
.- adm ...... poUd_bec.au~ all !bey 
-.s Ia aapenlaloo • 
1'1Ie"" type, 01 petienI.-needlnl _r-
.... Ion onIy-.~ tile onea. occ:ordln, '0 
GIII_rs. belnC ~ace<l In !be bo",«. 
"n. ""-Pltal b .. no I~ rupouIblllty 
(to die pari ..... , but we ck> II ... I moral 
GIiIpdOD." Glnobu .... ><pi alned. 
...... _ tto.pItaI oerTH tile -... 
16 CC>UIItIU. tile area _re tile ~ 
are plllCe<l. ..n the ultlm_ object be .... 
the !IIacemeN 01 a po<iear .. Ida __ com-
mlllllty. TIle 16 c:c>uM1u. 0_ ... fl-
pIoIned. .", ouI>-d/Ylde<I -.eecII of tile re-
-"- ouI>-f;r:>vpa 01 commaJdH or 
_In I. tile aaIpn>eN of a ooclal caao-
_r _ I. ;~~oIbIe '0 tile hospital 
-.I tile _""",,,. 
III reply IX> tile crttld .... _ !be _ 
... lDcapabIe of baocIlIna I problem par1ent. 
C-..a IIJd bomea .111 call on .be 
IIoc>apIt.al tor 1S31--.-_ tile ~
wOJ respond. Protee.IoIuI .MY • !be 
lMNpItal W1lI be pm !be laa. on !be 
ca.. -.I moe coataa tbe IJomeow1oe r '0 11ft _~ eM ... _ '" !be prolllem. 
U tile probl_ II ~ -abo or _ 
_~ ...... oufte<l '" carry WI .reatn>em . 
n:pI_G .......... ""'~~be ..... 




PuIIlk: AId re't1eWa die' ~ of ucb 
~ • Jua ~ry au _. but caD 
be called .., doe petienI or the boIDe to 
rnte'II' tile ..... of .. IJadhotdIIal • .y 
~. . 
1be C_Rera fDIm tile ~ 
of PablJe Ald. wbo are uaIpecI IX> reorMw 
tile ...... of p-.a placed by tile __ 
booopltal. are O'Ien.nkne<!. ..:corel .... to 
Gin........ The c:a.ewo.un .,.., requIred 
IX> "I0Il_-411>" 00 tile placemera Imm...u.e-
Iy. acc<>reI.... '0 Giaoburs. and tllere ... 
obon... 01 peraonnd whIch Inblblta me 
abUlt)' 01 cawwort.era to keep p.aot' .. tth 
p.ar1em ~ ac~mcm 5. 
Fully acceptabl. 
.( "We c.aonoc 11gb! Olinol. PWII.lc Aid an<! 
0ltD0f. Mesal HeaJrb:· ~.tn. Karr.ctcr 
~:;'lntfe~.po"~'I'."" ~ be ~::;e::,~ 
'0 Ie< tbe pros-ram '0 tile po ... _ ... It 
I. fuUy accepcable." 
Tbe wort on the program. aaorelln, '" 
Karncter • ..ul lee tOUCller. In 1970. the 
Drpanmeo. of Public Health will I .... e new 
",1111_ ound&rdo lor tile prly_ borne •• 
ICorrFer Ioreeeea rwo ......... pn>blem 
areu-dle lad: of mOMY _ tile obonaae 
01 qualified p" ...... el, eapec1ally pl}'Cllla-
trtca. peyq>oI.,.uu. ooclal _rter In d 
pllyoJal .., oocat1ooAl the ......... 
Tbea problem. CGIIIId be oompounded. 
kcordIIIa '0 K a.rracIrer. beeau_ tile ne-
mllUmWI'J aandard wOJ eau.e .ome home. 
10 I""" tbe.lr 11"",,_ Tbe re._. lCor-
racter 1DId. will lie tbe. faOu", 10 meet the 
buDcIIn& ...... ard. """ minimal f..:lllt1ea 
requlremen:a. 
Ne. bulldlna by priy_ COJl'Orwtlon. may 
otr_ !be 10" of older priY"', _ 
_ ....- home.. OdIer _ ... Id 
ICarnoc:br •• re pl-1nC acldltlono 10 tbe.lr 
p.-tadlllJea. . . 
Tbe _Iter care .. bu.Inoe .... occorel .... 10 
I:arncter. la ........ lII&-l'rim.rtIJ becauao/ tile ._ hoopItaI p ~ 
Bur tile number of petienI. 10 be plllCe<l III tile Im __ IUnlre I. aq,ail, ec.conIInC 
10 G_,.. """ m_ . H....,.e Of 
_ hom_r orb<> pI.om>e<I -.I buD. ... 
acId.Ioo-<o dl8C0ger dur tile ... booptal 
CGIIIId _ ft1I !be -J-~ .1CaDCIH. 
~ hornoeowne-r .rood [ 0 low re-.etIUe. 
. .".. ....... "robI_ la paiOC .... .,.,..... 
-ay '" __ people ItIIe ~
III tIbe:Ite r un homes).·· a.aJd J: arr acker. 
''Tbry _ C<IataCI wttII !be __ wortd. 
but eft..,.... re jecU tbenI .·· 
""Tbrn- la ~."' '::.rT~r '!-xpblJWd. 
"for .a edIuc.uoa p~am (til m r n t • f 
beAl.h. for tile <M;tre "' .......... Jry:. 
.• w (' 6on' r tteed • .-zvcarrf'd educ. km.a.l 
pr<>Wr_." _eel C-rs. .... Iou '" 
be- pruoaaJ:" 
' -n.r 1nd' .. 1dvaI will UYe to ~ II>-
Ir,",r-cl (In !be ... _ .... bealth I .. 
lat. own." apia-! C-rs. • __ 
doe _~ can 10 talo doe _ ..... 
---- .... ....---..."'-_ .. 1Id-.J ,-",_ briIIta __ .. ~
"robI--.. 
• .",.. (-.alI ... Ilt.l prop-_.r.t ....... 
Iy _:' ..., I(uracter . .. _ ..... ' • 
... 01 "-p ... _ .., be ___ • 
IIIId II •• 
......... : . 
1 
-
VAN CAMP'S-300 Can 
ork& 13c Cleans •• 
limit 3 Please 
RED TART PITIED 
303 Con 
C($) 1ge Cherries ;.0-
limit 3 Please 
STQItfly 4~. Con 
I 1 ___ ...... ~2. 
llClCaY )O)c:.. 1 
CIt ............. 1 .. -= 
1l000Y IN c:.. 
............. 1.. _-~ 
' ''ClCaY - WMQ&I C. ar... )0) e- ~ I 
A-LI- .. ~ ; ~ ....... ,.. 
~ ............. -.,..- , - ' . 
~ Sto .. " _ e- . . .~ c.t--.. ....... 
'_Y )O)e- -
Fnit c.MbiI ........ 25' 
1(;1. - LARGE 1 (0 .'>1 lOAf 
Blan 
BriI1 •••••• S/:S1.00 
H~' "-g. oA 1 ... CONEY "II- oA 10 
~CA • I ....... c::.2I' 
2nd CAN ••• •• S I. 31 
IGA - 10..,1 . Jor 
~ .......... !t!t' 
'AafUS, ,,_ 
..... , Stare, •..•...•..••. 51" 
f.AIIIC sc:wrtHY )).., 
.1 11ft •••.••••••.•...••• 72' 
DOW 1' __ 
...... CI .... s,n, .... 5I" 
~ 6OC-
...... IIapki ............. 1" 
C8 
NANIf ·S lEST a=.e ..... Lb 18t 
SOfT IlUE ION fl 4' Off l_ 
Ilri · I ......... Lb 39-
N.4IofUIII , ~,,.,., U6 
"" ~ 75c c ...... _ 




PKG. OF 4 
D~r~~!r!fO~l!l 
MODGUN NYlON 98 c 
WET sncl( MOP •. .••••• ••• Onl, 
®SIIti.. 2~ 
, Crlck.rs ... :t. ., . 
1 
CArt. 0.. c:.--.. ... ......, , . ... " ...... . ......,. It--
= .............. "- 25$ 
I'ILlS1U1Y WMITf - 1 $ ., ... "e . 
al,.1 Food 4. 
Clk.lil...... ;IT 
U)1111'-;$-16 .. c.-
~.- ... _ ....... _ .. _li!t-
touaooa 
IUW ... --.._ 
IUFr8MII ..... _ 
IUWc.. ,_ 
••• ' .... 1 •• ,_ 
._15t 
~, i t--
,....,'11 .................. 71' 
........ 11_.:::z.. 
.... CIIII ••••••••••••••••••• 1r 
r 
IONfLfSS 9Ac IOUID STEll ••••••••••• Lb. ., . 
IONflfSS S 11• RUIP ROAST ••••••••.••. Lb • 
IOHELfSS S 119 11110. np ROAST •• __ •.. Lb • 
TASTY Sl M CUlE STUlS •••••• ." •••• Lb. 
JJ.oz._ 
... , _I~ ........... ... 
011 - .. 0IIf..... I~l. 
.l1lI'S PIZZA ........ 45' 
~ ________ wu •• 
TO~A...a- __ Y 
'CIICI CUllllLE ••• ___ • _.; •• ,,-. 
_.UAI....-__ ..... ,..... .. ....-... ~ 
y,..;. ..... - ... ....... : •• -_ .. -_ ... 
CIOICD~'" , ........ ___.............. 
---...... doIIj._ ............. .-
IGA~ 
FIESI TIl lilt PIIIItAsT ...... lI' 
IGA~ 
.. as ....as ......... ~ .. 0 ••••• :::11' 
a..~_ 





...,..,... QutCJ; CAm 
.... 'I1IOSl IUHtl _eo.... 
... 1 ....... 
".09 Whol., Lb . • • 
HAU .___ • • 1 119 
kICfO £ nw _ .. _ .• I ' 2'9 
2o&L PACICAGl ••• __ • ___ ,. ___ ' LlS 
(In u.u GAM( 
HOT DOGS ••••••••••••• 12.. ... II" 
""VTImOU~ - IWfStt SUCIO 
BEEF UYER ••••.••.•••.••••• 15-
HUNlU 
POUSH SAUSAGE ••••••••••• "' .. 
11UN'TH un ....... YeOSf 
IUUISCIWElGER ___ •••• ", 51' 
U"'AU 
Pn-Ctek14 n. CIt" .... , •. . ",.43' 
SfA 'ASS - .... ·cooao "'A'ua-, MST - "AOfD WIIiti.,.. . ..... ",15' CM Sttlb ..... , , .. ... 
KA. 'AU - ... -C.OOCI.O , NA n.-t-, _ Sf _ Nt-Cc:x>CI.D 
'ercIIW ........ ... 55' Cell Stub ...... 10... ,.. 
Spoonful of Lusciousness I 
CALIFORNIA 
Cantaloupes 
5 51·· for 
Tiff IlPENED (lOYAl. fAY NAND ) CAUfOINlA 
~~=:~ .............. 31b.69$ 
R.\VOIfUI.. JUICY. IffIfSHING-CAllfo.NlA Th4 V~. I' __ Ml-U S No I Wothecl 
PIICU ON ntIS AD AlE GOOD-
ntuISOAY, AllDAY & SATUllDAY. 
AUGUST 1 ~ 15th & 161h. 1969. 
. -_ .. _ .. --
Blrtlett 'ears .... 2Ib •. 31' Red P,tatoes. _ . _ 20.:.19' 
SOliD. fiRM. als, lotge Heock lOW IN CAlORIESf-CIIS!' 
."ere Lettice --2heocb39' PISCII Celery _ . __ 2,,,,,~ 
lOADED WfrH NATU~ GOOONESSI-CAUf TANGY. TASlY. TfNOfl Cello 6-01 ... CHny T ollitoes ___ . Red Rldishes _____ Z'G< 11' 
FOODLINER 
1620 W. MAIN 
r 
Careen 
~_ ... tor .................. » 
..... _ c:o..r.. TIio ........ _ 
_ .,,- ~ .u-..--.. .... .... 
--. ..... _T ___ 
......... ---------_ ................. _U.a.-L 
'Sene the people' eampaip 
Chemica" rued to kill 
rata" roachel and bug. 
.. , ... 1toIIIr 
.. -
.-..,.u. , .. 




Ph. 457 -2114 
• 
E. GIlAND9f'1' WAU ST. 
(_10 .. _ .. ,...... ' 
'0_10 
........ ' 
"'WINns MADS YOU RA.PPV 1'0 BE lfUNGRY" 
TONIGHT 
.8:00 - 10:00 
ONLY69t 





~ 99 WIENERS 12-0Z 55-' ,~O, 
""- --.. ...... I~I .. I . 










. ~ .. 
...,.. _ J L. .. ae MOIlS 53' '1.39 
Gr_ Beef ~ 59 




-PlCHI,CS .. -~ 49 STEAKS 10 '" '100 BACON .. 75' 59· 39' 
-








5.:95' California Oraages - 69' lartle" Pun 2 .. 45' 
- --
III 
CAN I "I-"~ I 0000 
.. 23' ,~ ... 25' 
NO lEST STRIP ... '1.79 SAN WIOI BREAD .. 29' D£LMONTE TUNA '- 29' r--_ ...... __ _ 
- .... --... ~ -- .. ~ 
Ketchup 19' GAIN 59' 
---- -- ....... 
--........ - ~ ....... 
100 QUAUTY 
STAMPS FREE 
..... ".-----~ ... 
-.. ... ~ 
-









. se.-- -....u, ..s 
.,.. ..... Iadoen 8."8 _ 
..... die e...u. ... E4-
_ Wor"a.o, • SIU 
daniIIP AIle- 2Z. SjIauored lor _ C\lUena-
dcIS ... 000Id00i-~ 
Dq>a"-«. die warbbap II 
deaIped 10 Iodp racIIera IX> 
bmer 1IIIde"- die IUIIlft GIl .,...."' __ Ita place 
to aocIory _ III die tI __ 
1"-'. 
TIle IIC!CeUI:y of CCIlIIe"'a-
dOD ~ ""-JbuUed III 1967 ........ DliIIohHOIIa 
BLlJ ... p&MC!d ..me: "III 
e'<ery puiIIk 8CbooI1bere sbaIl 
be \JIanIalaa. aIUdy _ d1 __ 
World War n '.pirib' 
CoI><aton of carretIl PJ'ObIem' 
and need. In the COftae"_ 
at n ... ..IraJ reaourc.ea. includ-
Ing but not lIml,ed '0 ai r poI-
lutien, .aleT poludon. tbr ef-
fret ... of e:.:cea,dve use of ~.­
(_'c;.d~., p r e Ie rv II t I o n 0 f 
wUdemHa a r e a 8, f o r e 5 t 
Ghosts haunt Malay schools 
SINGAPORE - The ,_.01 
Br lt .. h and J'penear ooldl.ro 
....., lell bn • play/leld In ten-
tral "'alaYI durtna lbe .ar 
h.JIve foreed (he h€admaatt:r 
to bin all lame. at hb IKhoal . 
TM ,roubk baten r"""",ly 
wben at. Itrl. tr.I ...... ,ortbe 
annual .tbJrt.lca compedlion 
~:~~~ee;.oon~~: l~~~~t~ 
,Ir l. till,. p&_" In • relay 
beearM' by.erlcl t and beaan 
mUllerl", • n d moarun& In 
EnaJllh .nd J.peneae. 
Sal d the haad ma at e r, 
Khlln.1 F.,,.I. "E .. 1l1h , bey 
know-It'. ,.ught here. BlI! 
.hat pu1Z1ea me t. how they 
Ipt'.t Japaneee.·· 
Ftrll the polk" ~re cal-
l ed tn. When they proved or 
hnl~ u..e faJ z l K'nl for a 
Mala y mecllCI ne ""'" who went 
1,..0 • trlIKe .pj then pro-
nounced .. ,.e.:e. 
"Tbe Jlrla are _,I,. 
,be , __ GIl .. me .. leII ... 
w bg cUed here in DKember . 
ll)..fl:· be .. 'd. "Tbrcy .1" 
,be 'Til III,. MOpped." 
A, flr. PaUl Icnored ,be 
man. But a ft'W' day. late.r 
when '-'" ....... were tatell 
_~y W_"'<'T~ 
I .. ,bo l lelel be ba_ ,be 
spon. -'-C. 
"Tbe .. II lIltt. elM I eaa 
do: ' be aaId. ... ...,....,_r 
ba ... beIie'Ied dill pouIbk U 
I, bad _ ~_ Ie my own 
tKbooJ and uftdc.r lilY own eye .. 
I bopr .be aptrlLa trq> ,be 
sro'. II.,.,.. ..... " 
The \lhnry I,.em GIl SIU 
conal_ GIl MorN Uhrary .. 
C&T_~ aad Uo ... ,.y U-
bnrJ at Ectwan1II"'Ue. ~~h 
baa _" ._. WllJdI ~T 
,be otkctlon IrHly accu.-
oJbk to all ._ .. C_a-
ed boI ...... GII' ... .....,libnrlu 
In O~f I , 0CIl YO ....... 
·0.-. ............... 
.---, .. ~ • __ 1' ...  __ 
.,--
P O" __ - .._I 
11 1lr. ~ _c-_ 
promJae they gave the mec1J-
ctne man and leave my IIU-
d~"1 a lone:' 
Odd happeN",_ hAft I .. t~n 
place in qulte .. number at 
IICbool. that we.re cauahl tn 
,be Ilne 01 fire .. ,be Brttl&b 
rerrealed dow n the MalAy 
penlnawa durt ... World War 
U. 
0 1 I... !.bey hn. been !.be 
lub)ect of ~h cC'~ur) InaJy-
a,a by • team of medical 
opeclAUAU-iWO MJ.IayaWIa 
aad two A mer1eau here em 
a nro-year utearch RUM. 
Que_toned by theee me-n. 
normaUy 'raeW,cl"l. teacblTa 
and atudent. haW' lworn to 
Hel .. stra,.pbenomena and 
told ~lne-<bilJln& .torte. of 
dead aoldler. who .alk a' 
night . 01 doon oUmmJ"Il In 
opon. pnUloIII .ad bonlee 
am.aabed In c:&DI~n • • 
To Uec: ,.. lhr~ caar.: 
School One In ".,. ... CeD-
tra.. Mala ya: 
AurhorJtie. cloaed tbe In-
.tJl~ion . nd .em: for tbe 
apec'aUau to Ide.ntcw lill. 
.u .... latn to the tnflrm-
.ry WI,h recun __ II GIl 
II... 111 .. 1.. and ... I%urea. 
Watch,.n told at alecp 
.poUed by crie. and .cream. 
beard .. ck40d of Rip I. n -
tt nlt1 GIl ,be IOdIooI Iltld. 
Whe1I edIool ~ a _ 
lIurr OIIIJ liS ddtclnn GIl 
160'Ilr_ ~ 
School Two In lpotl. Nonh 
Malaya : 
The pnnclpal orCkrt='d • 
I O--da)' c lo.ure When ,trta 
fauxed after .eellll aua.,.e 
ablpe. I. dorml,ory oorn-
dora and oomplalDed 01 1_ 
",,,,hi.. ""teb tw'Ded up U> 
o,her pona GIl the bt&IIdl ... 
School Three In Kota Bbana. 
Nonb Malaya: 
APi" doaure .... ordered 
when tbe eN1re footbaU e le.en w.. ,aun W wid> f1I.a and 
c~ona IIftff practlu 011 
.he pl.)11e1d ; adler Oludell!l 
reponed thefte or food from 
thrlr refngerator •• 
Tbe.e accou,. I , 1.Dc.redible 
•• c"ey Jllei!m, recel'ft wide 
pubUcli y In MalaYlla ' s ¥er-
Qacwar newapaperl and find 
r eady believer I .mo.. the 
:mqlneU.., ",.IIY. Chinese 
.nd Ind!an farmers who Uw 
1n tbe are •• ae.oe:d by theK 
scbr.Jola. 
The more .. pbla!Clted 
E"6lI.h· 1I ...... 'e pre .. 'e ..... 
to treat the •• orlel! lonaUll' 
In cbret. In I I.caloua edJ-
,,,rut the SlraJ .. 11 ......... leI: 
"Wby do ,heM! ."...... baUIl! 
.-_, Po.1"'y <My ...... y achool edu-
cation 80 cbat rbt-y can b..I.uN 
=~I~ .. ~ lnal,,,-
GOCId r... .... alU DO u-
plaMtiOll 10 r mylUrloua 
",,,au... II .- kboola. 
bxpen byewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMIHATION 
WILL BRING YOU 
I . Con.d ".'Cript10'" 
2. Correct Fitti". 
3. C«rect App.o, •• c. 
S.""c. _alloW. to. .ost wh il . you wail 
r------I ,------, 
Su" Glou.. I_.o"abl. · 
I COMoct L..... I '"cot 1- _____ .J L _____ _ 
~T-..._ - a.-_".p __ --,_ 
CONRAD OpnCAL 
.11 s. _ - 00. lM H. _ a.-- &7.t!' 
_ _ _ - 0. -.a.--M1S6GO 
". la. o..t-r E".",-. ~ I • . 1969 
.=. e-. ... . pa....:..a. 
'" wOdIIIe .......... care 
"'~ ......... . 
...., .......... --~ 
.pared to ...... , ..... dda~ 
-.... 10 Cllflord E. 
1taIR>.-~ 
GII ........ ---. 
·~_Is ... "'die 
.0.1 dUIIaIII .-,..:u 10 
-. - adS R&nIld I. _ 
IUfImI. "*-r to admce 
--. "ProbablJItae ru-
_ for Ita cH:IIculty II the 
fact doar It II \aIudladJIll-
....". It Iacl_ aochl 
_. the Kleftcea. _ 
1IOIosY. - the ... zy "",01'-
... ....-.. GIl bam •• at.s 
- __ People .... 
area·t limed IX> doddl~ 
of the htat> ap«.loUuttOD .., live our ,_ .......... aald.. 
,_ :.1 the bJald.l"". of tbe 
wortabop Ia • panel dl.cou.-
don OIl LuaI: C.-t It 7: 30 
p.m . Tburllday. 
PaDt".l member. In "'VO T 
of the <llIDmlng wtIl he L. O. 
R.oben •• Landa SuN Officer 
of tbr U.s. f o r eSl Serv1c~ 
In d Jerry Clune. D~.rta 
Ranger of the Vl~. Ranger 
Dlar1e!. U.s. Fo", .. ~"'Ice. 
Those ... opposition '" _ 
dammlDI wtIl .... Roger An-
de' rean. • .. Istant profe...-or 
of the Balany Deponmen,. R • 
Brenner. Pre.t~ o f tbe 
LIUlt C~ Con~rvanty."'" 
Dan MaJtOY1d1 01 !.be Conar-
vaUCM'I and Outdoor Educadcm 
Depan:m_. 
T'be panel dlccu •• 'on, wblcb 
.. til be- held In the Fort". 
Hal) C.a.fe1:t'rt.l. Is OpNl to t~ 
public . 
Odwr pacta 0( the .o rt~ 
tbat wi II be opea '0 ,he pvbllc 
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CAMPER · VACAT10NS -
SPORTSMAN 
Jack L. Collin8 
TRAILER REHT ALS 
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___ 00I-"'1riIMI __ ill "'" St. 
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Golf' okUters ready 
to battle young lions 
DA YTON, OhIO IAPI-
Golf'. 014 , ... rd rntrencbod 
lor I lUnd .pl_ .he rUl", 
y .......... r. of .b. pme 
.~Y. wbile tbe threa, 
01 *"""'-r_ by stoup. 
r ... en<l", the Poor Peopl. 
01 o.)1on c ..... hadow "".r 
,he ~ I . PeA nallona) cham-
pIonabJp. 
Leade),1 of • aoctal aClton ;e:o floD .. 1eI 'hey .. III ., clully demo_rate:' er bet", tllnled _ Ill. 
demlnd lor 1,000103.000lr • • 
Uell.1 '"~ • b. lournape ... 
T b.. demand. aJoac .. II h 
OIIbera, ••• preeefl(ed In I 
mec<J", .. I.b lbe Cbambe.r '" 
C_rc . 
" The PGA .ourna ........ ill 
IlOl be . I~ '0 ,0 on Ill>-
hampered," ~. of the 
~UllOD IIJd &IIer ._bet 
_IncW~y. 
E4 Caner. IOW"lIIIM .. dl-
rector , IIld 110 at"", 01 • COIl-
ble bad appeared W_y 
ItId added that~ ·'.'w 101 • 
.... oI 'peopIIo _ hen III U"" 
""rtbI", happe_" , 
The PJNP made I 10", )~ 
of .s.m.nda. IlIcJIIIIlnc tbat 
.u __ prall&, pI~ 
.lron ... 11 d_ eqII&I '0 thai. 
... 011 the PC", be *-ed 
10 thai pooI'. 
II II loll of 142 of ....... k1·. 
Ie ...... -mater .. _ 
wtdIe. • •• -"*' .... , 
WIllI dleir ._ In.be llaaJ 
pneUc:e I'OIIIIdI OD ... 1lIIJ" 
6,9I$oy.r, p.r-71 NCR 
C-,CIub-. 
1lIc.rt ... 110 dur-cut fa-
~I. m $&$.000 fInI 
prtft .nd _ of !be ...... 1iI· • 
,- .. JDr tJtIn, whII _-
••• 1 41 _ .boul L_, 
F.." ... • lcIed 
for IJI play ..., 
OcoIy....... .... are eclle-
....... lot .oGay·. I.rao..ral 
1CIftbII1_ Ali_p_ 
are _ 'or 11-h1CJI play a.s 
In ...-"" '0 "",II .. 6o:U 
p.a. 
12~ __ WII •• r·.War-
rlOn .. ..nItJ C It r. 
FIUI I; -T .. Pol_ ..... 
C GnodI. F 4; 
R Pb,...-. Fie _ t_ 
Golf 
.~ tbe &Jamar Blmea .00 
IIOme 01 ,he you", Uona who 
b •• t: braun to domtnate t he 
,atM: . 
Clry PII~r •• he '''''P 
U.d_ Sou.b Alml. wbo !In-
t.bed IeCOnd in ••• week' . 
NU •• ~ open ....... th r 
choice of many '0 pin hli 
aecond PeA tI.le . 
Arnold PalrM-r. armed with 
• Dt'W pulter. • IW:W eec of 
trona and lOme ..... confl-
dence- aurprllIIlII In n.". 01 
h t • recall rroubIe-a- . I .0 
could be • f.ctor. 
BI, Jlck Nlckll ... dldn·. 
h .... e a btrdle in hi. pr.c-
lice round, but ,he Golden 
Be .. r w •• a mUI .... and con-
llde... "I f~1 ,oocI - 1 '~ I 
lite playl", solf," he IIId. 
Tboar I bree- pa l me r , 
Pla yer and Nlc.kl.u-b .... ~ 
won a, Ie ... one of the ma jor 
champlOnahlpe _. e r y year 
ainu 1~7. Now .hey haft 
only .hI. Ia. one chanee. 
Fad", .hem Ia an Imprea-
al:.:::J' of .alnt ,hal hal 
bJ III .he Ia. «>upl. 
of year .. 
KahD ...... ed 
.. commjuioaer 
SE A TTL E (API-Bowie 
1( ....... a. d""",, comml. 
_r 01 _ball W_ad.y 
air • period of ..... yean 
- • uIary blPer - ... y pIId ~IIJ for the bolder of __ • I( ... ~f .... 
$100;000 a ,..ar -. a tem-
porary aIIIUICl be rrcdftd 
... Pelmoary. 
st. ux. ~ " of 1119 -. • • 171 ..... _ -
.. ~ tll.t dIeJ'D 
............. -
...... ftttI,.... body. . . 
TIle IPOdI cur 1!IaP~­
.... _ .... SII.~C ... -
..... Hla __ .. n.J YanIIl 
aM IIfa ..,..m '*lila are 
..,.. ........ C ..... are pre-
pued to _loot 8UCb \J>-
~ ....... .171. 
Tbey are. 111 faa. prepared 
to pe, bJm IlId1e..., ~
of ~.OOO a __ 11 mates 
wamu ,... a_ the retp.. 
Inc aymboJ 01 _ tarladon 
hal _Io~old,ame. 
HlI M1uy won. 0Ul 10 
IOmedIllII Ute $1 0,000 for 
each 3S pol ... of bani", nu-l,., a acaJe ac wtucb Rod 
C.rew, say, could re.8OD&bly 
exp;.-ct to earn $11 0,000 M'Xl 
Ye.J;.7 · 
Bus: few auuCBt thal Mu-
rill Ia overpaid, 
"I gue.a (her e t\l;vC' ~n 
stories comparing m) .... ar) 
and balU", averale 1n JuSI 
aboirt ever) town arou.nd the 
I .. sue," & r I n I "',nUl. I 
pol_ J"OU"II man ..;.h In 
e:ngttk."cnng degr ee . 
" It bother. me .. htllC', 1 
ouppo"', BUI I'm happy jus. 
'0 ;:lay b .. ebaU:· 
He Ja allK> ~~ In thr 
knowledae (hat h1B peers coo-
alder him .... onb every cent.. 
•• Ae tar a. I'm c.oncerned.. 
","nl.lJ " Ilnderpald,·· .. y. 
the New York Meta' CU 
Hodgn. 
" The Uttle IUY la I great 
alael (0 thaI team," agrecs 
tbe Sa.n Dlqo manager, Pre.-
Ion Cornez. "He make. a 
lac 01 money, bur you c.att !lee 
wtly. It'. DOl the ... me tum 
witboul him In there. " 
Wba. ","mu ,I.~I .be 
Card. la 1M lime 'hi", .ha, 
BUI RuueU 1 .. ~.heCel.lcl­
auperlor ckfenee and leader-
.hAp II • pcMllion where you 
mUll bave II to wtn. 
'fh-E S-ll. 160-9QUoder _a. 
honored a. the Naoonal 
u_'a 'OP IIdoll", .bon · 
alop In 1968. no< 80 nwdo lor 
.... bat br doe. wllb tM g.Jo ... e 
I. bow be cIoe. It. 
" The .hl,. abo<.I "'axnn:' 
Gomez explalno, "I. thai. he 
al .. y. maJ:ea .he pla y ..... , 
ha. '0 be made. 
"And hr alway. mate,lbr 
roul. play. Thal· . .... bat WiftJI 
Y. E.S. 
YEAR END 
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